maculata. This is a distinctive form of A. maculata which is in most respects a smaller plant. It differs from typical A. maculata in the ratios of bract length:pedicel length and pedicel length: perianth length, average raceme diameters, and raceme shape. Glen & Hardy (2000) , however, regarded the var. ficksburgensis as a synonym of A. maculata, a suggestion followed by Klopper et al. (2009) . Reynolds (1937) observed substantial variation within populations of what he described as a variety of A. maculata, noting that some were sufficiently distinct to suggest full species status. In the period since Reynolds made his field observations during 1935 and 1936, it has transpired that this taxon is of very limited range, growing largely allopatric with the typical variety. When this distributional character is considered together with the morphological differences (see under diagnostic characters), it is evident that this entity justifies subspecies status. Accordingly, we here resurrect the concept of var. ficksburgensis at subspecific level and make the new combination under Aloe maculata.
In their update of Harding's (1979) Flowering time: varies considerably throughout its distribution range, forms flowering throughout the year, with peaks from June to September in the north of its range and December to January in the south.
Etymology: maculata, for the spotted leaves, from the Latin 'maculatus' (spotted).
Diagnostic characters of Aloe maculata subsp. ficksburgensis Aloe maculata subsp. ficksburgensis is in most respects a smaller plant than typical A. maculata. Its racemes are more broadly conical or roundtopped, bearing pink, yellow, orange or reddish flowers. On average, the racemes of A. maculata subsp. ficksburgensis are only 8 cm in diameter relative to those of A. maculata subsp. maculata which usually fall in the range 10-15 cm diameter. In typical A. maculata, floral bracts are mostly one quarter to half the length of their pedicels, whereas in the subsp. ficksburgensis they are as long as or slightly longer than their pedicels. The pedicels of subsp. ficksburgensis are shorter than those of subsp. maculata [25 mm against 35-50(-70) mm] which partly accounts for this discordant bract:pedicel relationship. In the typical subspecies the flowers are usually as long as or shorter than their pedicels whereas in subsp. ficksburgensis the flowers are always longer (Reynolds, 1937) .
The inflorescence branching pattern was not highlighted by Reynolds (1937 Reynolds ( , 1950 as diagnostic. There is nonetheless a difference in this character: the inflorescences of subsp. maculata are usually 4-8-branched, whereas those of subsp. ficksburgensis tend to be simple or with up to two branches. This is a valuable additional Distribution range of Aloe maculata subsp. ficksburgensis While A. maculata subsp. maculata is the most widely distributed of the maculate aloes in southern Africa, A. maculata subsp. ficksburgensis is restricted to the eastern parts of the Free State province of South Africa and the western parts of Lesotho ( Figure 1) . The apparent slight overlap in the general distribution ranges of the subspecies does not detract from them being distinguished at subspecific level as the two subspecies have not been recorded from the same locality.
During a recent field trip, plants of typical A. maculata subsp. ficksburgensis were recorded from near Winburg in the Free State, which is situated about 100 km northeast of Bloemfontein, the provincial capital. In all characters plants were found to coincide with those of specimens referable to the subsp. ficksburgensis. Furthermore, the flowers of specimens found near Winburg are a uniform, bright orange colour, with a slight waxy bloom and bracts are as long as or slightly longer than their pedicels (Figures 2 & 3) . This recent collection represents a range extension of ± 80 km to the west of existing records for A. maculata subsp. ficksburgensis in the Free State (Figure 1 ). The climate in the central (Figure 4) , of which the distinctly clavate flowers lack the basal swelling so characteristic of the group of spotted aloes comprising Section Pictae Salm-Dyck. The fourth, and only other maculate aloe known from the Free State, Aloe davyana Schönland, is recorded only from the northern extremes of the province, and has dusty pink to reddish flowers lined with white ( Figure 5 ) (see Table 1 ). 
Other specimens examined for

